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1 Cavendish Square

This photographic and demoli  on schedule 
document sets out details of the proposed 
demoli  ons and proposed altera  ons 
throughout the building in order to sa  sfy a 
change of use. 

While comprehensive, it is expected that 
par  cular details will be condi  oned.

The document should be used in correla  on 
with the demoli  on plans;

DEM 001
DEM 002
DEM 003
DEM 004 
DEM 005
DEM 006

DEM 001

DEM 002
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DEM 003

DEM 004
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1 Cavendish Square
01 Basement 

The historic plan shows that these were 
integral windows to the historic Harcourt 
house. They were infi lled in 1927 in the 
conversion of the space as a banking vault. 
It is intended to reinstate the windows to 
refl ect the historic plan and bring in natural 
light and ven  la  on to the basement areas. 

DEM 1.01 Reinstate historic window openings

Historic plan of 1927  
Source: London Met Archives

Photograph of lightwell with infi lled arch 
windows 

Demoli  on Plan (See DEM001)Photograph of exis  ng windows

DEM 1.01 DEM 1.01
DEM 1.01
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The historic plan was altered with the 
addi  on of new 9” and 18” blue brickwork 
in 1927 in order to alter the basement areas 
into banking vaults. It is intended to reinstate 
the original plan. 

DEM 1.02 Remove later addi  on walls and 
reinstate historic room propr  ons and plan 
of original Harcourt House.

Historic plan of 1927 
Source: London Met Archives

Demoli  on Plan (See DEM001)Blue brick walls with white skim fi nish

DEM 1.02
DEM 1.02
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The historic plan shows that the lightwell 
was blocked up with altera  ons in 1927. It 
is intended to reinstate the opening with 
a tradi  onal style door to open into the 
external space. 

DEM 1.03 Remove infi l wall and reinstate 
historic lightwell opening

Historic plan of 1927 
Source: London Met Archives

Demoli  on Plan (See DEM001)

DEM 1.03

Photograph showing new brick joining to 
exis  ng vault

Photograph of brick infi l to lightwell

01 Basement 
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Photograph showing recessed infi l of 
original opening

The archived plans show that this was an 
opening and although not noted on the 1927 
drawings has since been fi lled in. 

It is intended to reinstate this opening to its 
original parameters, as indicated with an on-
site inspec  on.  

DEM 1.04 Reinstate historic arch opening

Historic plan of 1927 
Source: London Met Archives

Demoli  on Plan (See DEM001)

DEM 1.04
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The historic plan shows that this space was 
likely a lightwell, con  nuing the form to the 
historic cellars from the main house. 
It is intended to reinstate this opening and 
allow for adequate circula  on and means of 
escape through the basement areas. 

DEM 1.05 Reinstate historic lightwell 
propor  ons allowing for suitable circula  on 
space and means of escape for basement 
areas. 

Historic plan of 1927 
Source: London Met Archives

DEM 1.05

Demoli  on Plan (See DEM001)Photograph showing vaulted area. 

Mechanical void above vault

01 Basement 
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On-site evidence shows a door opening has 
been fi xed shut and painted over. It is unclear 
from archived plans the reasons for this. The 
door opening is likely to have formed part of 
the construc  on of the main banking hall in 
1827. It is required to reinstate this opening 
for means of escape through the basement 
areas.

DEM 1.06 Remove fi xed shut door and 
reinstate historic opening

Historic plan of 1927 
Source: London Met Archives

Photograph showing recessed infi l of 
original opening

Demoli  on Plan (See DEM001)

DEM 1.06
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On-site evidence shows that this opening has 
been made smaller, the extent of which is 
indicated by a diff erent brick to the historic 
fabric. 
It is likely this was made smaller to enable a 
par  cular closing door to the vault areas. 
It is intended to reinstate the full propor  on of 
the opening, which would be consistent with 
other openings in this area of the basement. 

DEM 1.07 Remove later addi  on infi l and 
reinstate historic propos  ons of original 
opening

Historic plan of 1927 
Source: London Met Archives

Demoli  on Plan (See DEM001)

DEM 1.07

Photograph showing new brick joining to 
exis  ng vault

01 Basement 
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The historic plan shows that this was once 
an opening, which has been infi lled post the 
1927 altera  ons. 
On-site evidence shows the extent of the infi l 
sec  on to be removed, which is of a diff erent 
brick to the historic fabric. For structural 
integrity and consistency in openings, the 
lintel will be retained and a rectangular 
opening formed.

Demoli  on Plan (See DEM001)

DEM 1.08

Photograph showing new brick joining to 
exis  ng vault

DEM 1.08 Reinstate historic opening

Historic plan of 1927 
Source: London Met Archives
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1 Cavendish Square

A new feature staircase will con  nue into the 
basement areas. The loca  on of the staircase has 
been carefully chosen to best serve the building and 
which is less destruc  ve to the historic fabric. 
It is proposed to increase an exis  ng opening to the 
full height of the vaulted ceiling, allowing the stair to 
intersect with the character of the basement vaults. 
This will also enable the removal of redundant 
service spaces which are hung from the vault above. 
The vault door will be relocated within the 
basement and fi xed open. 

DEM 1.09 Increase exis  ng opening to full height 
of vault space to allow for new stair into basement

Historic plan of 1927
Source: London Met Archives

Demoli  on Plan (See DEM001)

DEM 1.09

Photograph showing 
exis  ng opening

Photograph showing 
exis  ng door to be 
relocated within basement

01 Basement 
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The historic plan shows that this was once an 
opening.
On-site evidence shows the extent of the infi l 
sec  on to be removed, which is of a diff erent 
brick to the historic fabric. 
The opening will allow for access to the new 
li  . 

Demoli  on Plan (See DEM001)

DEM 1.10

Photograph showing loca  on of exis  ng 
opening to be reinstated

DEM 1.10 Reinstate historic opening

Historic plan of 1927 
Source: London Met Archives
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1 Cavendish Square

In order for the Kitchens to func  on, new 
openings will need to be considered. 
The east wing of the building was built as an 
extension to serve the func  on of the bank. 
It contains most of the service and back of 
house areas that allowed the bank to func  on. 
Loca  ng the Kitchens in this eastern sec  on 
ensures the historic func  on and schema  cs of 
the building is retained. 
The new Kitchen with discreet openings, to 
match those already exis  ng in the basement 
areas allow the vacant building to func  on in 
its new use. 

DEM 1.11 Form opening to match width of 
exis  ng openings in vault space and to be 
central to the room. New opening will allow 
necessary circula  on through Kitchen areas.

Demoli  on Plan (See DEM001)

DEM 1.11

Photograph showing exis  ng propor  ons 
of opening to be formed.

01 Basement 
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The loca  on of the Kitchen 
cooking units has been 
chosen to enable the best 
extract at high level, without 
compromising an excessive 
amount of the historic fabric. 
The redundant exis  ng stairs 
(mid/late C20) will be removed 
and the new cooking units 
and canopy will be integrated 
within an increased opening to 
the stairwell. Service systems 
and modern par   ons will be 
removed. Demoli  on Plan (See DEM001)

DEM 1.12

Photograph showing stairwell 
wall with services to the right.

Photograph showing stairwell 
wall and cupboard to the le  

DEM 1.12 Remove 
redundant services stair 
and increase exis  ng 
door opening to allow 
for Kitchen cooking units 
and extract system to be 
discreetly inregrated. 
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The service li   is redundant and inoperable. 
It provides no use to the proposed use of the 
building and will be removed. 

This area has already been cut away and 
altered with the crea  on of the service li   
void, which has cut at the vaulted areas. 

A new opening will be formed to enable 
eff ec  ve use of the Kitchen spaces, as per 
DEM 1.11. The new opening will match those 
already exis  ng in the basement areas. 

DEM 1.13 Remove redundant Service li   
and form new opening to match width of 
exis  ng openings. 

Demoli  on Plan (See DEM001)

DEM 1.13

Photograph showing cut in vaults to 
accommodate service sha  

Photograph showing service li   caging 

01 Basement 
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Basement Altera  ons in Summary

- Restora  on to the basement vaults will allow for these, o  en store and subservient cellar spaces, to form characteris  c sea  ng and bar areas to serve 
the main restaurant on the upper fl oors. 
- To the most historically signifi cant sec  on and oldest part of the building (the western vaults) considera  on has been sought to reinstate the historic 
plan. 
- In general, new openings (which are not historic plans) have been created to the eastern wing. From historical evidence it is considered that this sec  on 
is the least intrusive area to allow func  on to necessitate and the building to fulfi l a change of use. 
- New openings will replicate the size and propor  ons of exis  ng openings in the basement. 
- Where possible, vault doors will look to be restored and relocated throughout the basement areas to add to the character of the space. 
- The back of house service stair will be removed and a feature stair will allow a transi  on through all levels of the building. 


